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"The tllg6st'Bank in northern Arizona

Interest paid on Time'Iucposiis,
Colleciops.a Specialty.

--References. W. B. Strong, Pres-
ident A. T. & S. F. Railroad Co,;Ellis
.Wainwright, Managing Director Arizona

rCattle Company, St. Louis, Mo.; Bank of
tCalilomis, .San Francisco.

".Your Banking Business "Solicited.

J. H, fcjoskms, Jr., Cashier.

PROFESSIONAL.

Henry D. Ross. W. J. Van Horn.

ROSS & VAN HORN,
A S

fice in Arizona Central Hank
Suilding, Flagstaff, Arizona.

,V. G. Stewart, Ed. M. Doe.

STEWART & DOE,
A TTRNE YS-A- T- LA W. O F--jf

fice Two doors west of the
Bank Hotel, Flagstaff. Arizona.

DR. J. M. MARSHALL,
ENTIST. . FLAGSTAFF. A.

J T. Office in C. F. Ka;h-ren'- s

b:i'.',Vng, south side of rail
road track. Hour from 8 a. m.

.till 6 p in.

DR. D. J. ERANNEN,
AND SURGEON.

PHYSICIAN Arizona. Will res-

pond promptly to ail calls from
any point on the Atlantic & Paci-

fic' Railnad. J)0ice and drug store
opposite the depot.

P. G. CORNISH,
"nHYSrCIAN AND .SU.RGKON
I OSicrjin ihcOaggs building. J

YlatrstalT, Arizona. Will aniwer
rills on the A & P. R. R.

T. E. G. RANDOM,
TTOMANS RELIEF CORPS,
VV Nu. 32, meets at G. A. R.

Hill every two jpeeks ai Thurwlaj
at 2 o'clock p. m.

Mrs. P, .15 Rumsf.y Pres.
Mks. I k' Flmjke, Sec'y.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

FLAGSTAFi" lOi'OE.
7. F. & A. U-lar

NO. meetings of, this Loilije
-- a: M 'onii- - H itls n the. - lourth
Mondav in each month. Snjonrn-j;;- g

brethren cotdully united to
.ttteiid. j. 'V SiivtP, V

J E. Sec
Exau-iniu- Commuttv:

W. J. Hill.
JsTXS j. C.'.MF.KON',

Mount Frisco Chapter, No. 4,
O. E. S. Ri;;u!ar convocations-i-

Masonic Hall, second anr
fourth Friday nigh;? in each month

L West, W..rtb
Matt on; J E, Barchard Worthy
Patme.

J. Guthrie Savage, Sec'y.

RANSOM POST,

AT O. 4. G. A. R., MEETS AT
J Grand Army Hall on the
Second and List Saturday in each

yj.n.t,h. Visiting comrades are in
vited to attend.

G50. Hoxworth, P. C.
L. L Burnf. Adjutant.

FLAGSTAFF LPUGE,
10. 8, K. OF P. REGULAR

convention of this lodge held
ivery Tuesday evening i Kilpa- -

trick's Hail. Brethren in good
Handing are cordially invited.

H. E. Campbell, C. C.
N. G. Layton. K. of R. & S.

ROYAL ARCH MASONS.
Seated convocations on the third

Saturday in each month in Masonic
Hall at p. m. Sojourning com-

panions are cordially invited.
J. E. Bufghard, H. P.

F. V. H. Gutter, Sec'y.

Ylen I say Cure I do not mean merely tl
top tarm lur a Ji,")i2, end then have tteiaro
jrn again. I MEAN A RADICAL CUU.
1 have njado tha disease of

FITS, EPIISPSIT os?
FALIilKG SICKHSSS,

t Ilfc-loa- g sindy. I warrakt my remedy tt
;okk tbe worst cases, llecausc others havi
piled ia no re nson for not now receiving a care.
ipnd at once for a treatise and a Free Bottlj
t my Infallible Kemedt. Givs Expres; ,

.4.G.nOOT,
-

M.C., l83Prj'.Bi.CT,KEwY0R
-

j
.

FLAGSTAFF STABLES

Xivery. Feed & Sale
Pe$t pf Driving and Saddle

Horses for hire.
A. C. Morse, Proprietor

a?HEGEQfiTED ATTSaSTfOH!
jU Over a Million Distribnied

W3

VSSE
Louisiana State Lottery Company.

Incorporated by the. Legislature
for Educational jnd Charitable

and its "franchise made a part
of the present State Constitution, in
1S79, by an overwhelming popular vo'e.

Its MAMMOTH DRAWINGS take
place fune and Decern
ber). and its G it A N D SINGLE NUM-

BER DRAWINGS take place in each:
of the t ther Jen months of-th- vear. and
are all drawn in public, at the Academy
of Muvic, New Uiteans, La.

FAMED FOR TWIITY VEftRS.

Far InSagrity of its Dra.vns. and

Praupl Payment of Frizes. -

Attested as Follows:

" We do hereby certify '.hat 7re supervised
he arrangements or all.ie Monthly ai:a

Vrautngs of the Louisiana
Stale J.ottety Cmipuny, and in person
nil nitre and control the Diawings them
selves, and that the same are conducted
--anth honesty, jaimess, and in ood faith
tozivd all vriet, and we authorize the
Company to use this ertificue, with facs-
imiles of our siguaj.ni es attached, in its

' 'dvcrlistaunts.

Commissioners.

We the undersigned fianfo and Bank-
ers n iII fay allpi dratvn in The on
itiana SWr Iotteries which mat he pre
seated a.' oar counter t

11 M. WALMSLEY.
Pres Louisiana Nal'l Bk.
PIERRE LANAUX,

I res. State Nal'l. Bk.
A. BALOWIN,

Pies. New Oilcans Nat'l Bk.
CXR1. KOHN,

Pres. Ui ion National Bank.

At the Academy of Music, New Or.
leans, luc-dav- . May 13, 1890.

unuL PffiE, mo.ni.
100,000 Tickets at $20; Halves, Sio;

Qaartns, $$; 'lamiis, Twen-
tieths $1.

or rinzns.
I Prise of 5j'.o.oco . $joc.000
1 Priie of 1 00,000 is. . .
1 Prize of 50.000 is. . 50,000
1 Prize of 25.000 is. . . 25.000
2 Prizes of 10,000 is.. . 20,000
5 Piizcs of 5.000 is.. 25.000

25 Priz: of I ,uoo are . . 25,000
100 Prize of 50 are. 50,000
200 1'nz.i of 30'j arc. . 60,000
500 Prizes of 200 are . . . 100,000

Ari'ROXiMAnoN rp.tzr.s,

too pri.es of P500 are . .. 550,000
pnr.t.s of 300 are 30,000

too prizes of 200 are,,. 20,000

TERMINAL TRUES.

999 prizes of $100 are ,....399.900
999 prizes of 100 are 99,900

3,131 raizes, amounting to. .$1.054,5 jo
Note Tickets diawing 'a,)ital Prizes

are notenjitled to terminal prizes.

AGEITS WAHTED.

81"or Club Rates, or any further
information desired, write legibly to the
undersigned, clearly stating your resi-
dence, with Slate, County, Street and
Number. More rapid return mail deliv-

ery will be assured by your enclosing an
envelope bearing your full address.

IMPORTANT.
ADDRESS

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.

Or M. A. DAUPHIN,
Washington, D. C.

By ordinary lettei, containing money
OROLR isiuctl by all Express Companies
New York Exchange, Draft or PosL-i-l

Note.
Addrejs Registered Letters containing

currency to

Hew Qricans National Bank,
New Orleans, La.

"Remember (hat the payment of
prizes is guaranteed by F":ir National
Banks of New Orleans, ard the Tickets
are signed by ihe President of nn Institu-
tion, whose chartered rights are recog-
nized in the higliest courts; iherefore,
beware of all imitations or anonymous
schemes."

ONE DOLLAR is the piice of the
smallest part or traction of a ticket is
,ued by us in any draw ing. Anything
in our name o'ifered for less than a dol-
lar is a swindle.

KritXEWsaj
-- .1.wSaE(iotairi

fSrf'Sg ( ZW$afro i.ni.'..r
Itotlt letjic n fvnt
iM. with vrrrkndc

ia'x

f". 'pr,'"T 'ii " iHif? ta.unl'lr lint of HoCit- -
Htl.I. SAUI'l.fcS. HirMlpaUltlltf.Mltell

th.CTitMi,nivrr. aii ii.. j.m mni do i. to

n.ji.rifi.soriiiifitii'o.e.hont you-i- i..t iirritMu..ln.iil. tr.il. .Ii. at. hi. 1, l.nl,!. f..p ..... vim Mira
turfed. unijtuiiiwrwrrpiu.! W.- put ullrxprt., frHjrlit,

etc. ARcrjou know.l,ifyuu ...,nld lik.to t to work tjt
nfl,voucflnearnlVoiJi't4Mo$S4i-rwf-tktiii.lurmanli-
4ddW, sTixeox a to, box 8ii roiiiLAsu.uAt.i.

(UMTS CSS en ONE OP THE
Bttt Trie micnnct lu

I. Our J

nuiicquaicuand tointro- -
ojcrour upenor poods w

S"","!".?.?,".!.'
Only ILocewbowHteloniat '

S3 oner can malcr ure of th
10 as in i

EY i?.uX;.nraAYEUflRCl bonand IhoMt iin.upd ou.
tbipdvrr- -

of the trleitroi. The follow- - i

iTg cat giTM tbe appeBce of itrrdur t w thjju

tleth riart of Its bulk. It Ii a fmn.1. double "ir" i.l.Bcopf , ai
iai(reaiuijtorarrT.weriiiauoihoivou iiowrouran
make from VI toS 1 0 a day at lra.f.from Ibq alart.wilbout
eirrienee. Beltrrwrilealoi.ee. Ue imrall exl.rva.rharrra.
Aidreia,H.iiALLErrtco,BoH8bJ?3riiaiid, uaine.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

PURE

w

ABSOLUTELY

Sturciift Aurelitit lit liii Great Spnocli
on Cat pft-- l itrri whii hitve lived
longor and now own more property lu
AriEaiKi th.iu He over did.

r-

WASiibaTo.v, Aprii 3, 1890.
Eiitor Henid: A wild-'.vord-

iti'li vitlual named Smith, cliiminj
to be dslej;at3 from Ariz ma, com

phias to me, "Win. JN'igh, that,
a home paper or two try

hard, in woirisome columns, to in-

dicate what he means to siy in his

so spejohes heri, those p.ipars
signhlly fail I herewith as his
fr end, send you what I think he
would say, if he could propurly get
his shattered ideas into words:

A HliGUL.YP. SX0UTE3.

I, Mircus Aurilius Smith, in'
congie.;s assembled, thus speak for
''my people." I hope my brother
members duly notice my miguifi-- '
cent nim.3, not the last nime only,

but the whole Romanesque entirety
and the gracioas and patroniziug
air with which I speak of "my peo

pie." Of course my brother mem-

bers from fhe south .wiil undoJ.-tan-d

that I do not include the "carpet-

baggers" as part of my people. No,
Mr. Speaker, they are not my pe.

ple. It is true that nearly eve y
one of the present Federal officials

of Arizona hive been in ray Terri-

tory lo.iger by years than I have;
yes, some of them almost before I
was born; that all ot them own

more property in the Territory than
1 do, and that all of them pay more

taxes than I do. In fact, I avoid

poll tix. Yet, Mr. Speaker, they
are "carpet-baggers- " because they
are republicans hoidj )g the offices

that my brother democrats are en-

titled to, just as our brother demo-

crats all over the south are entitled
to tjie cffiiies. Why should not we

democrats in my Territory be suf.
tained in our unconstitutional rights
just as our southern brothers are?

Mr. SpeaKer, think of the down-troude- n

condition of my people rul-

ed over by carpet-bagger- s, men who

have been longer in my Territory
than I have been or who pay taxes
where I do not, and would not if I
could. Think of it, Mr. Speaker.
And my Southern brothers of this
August (not Aurelius) House, was

ever it grosser outrage perpetrated
on any people, than my people are
forced to suffer? 2fo, Mr. Speaker,
except the loss of my money, my ajl,

by my Southern brother, Silcott
How I wish he had been one of

those carpet-bagger- so that my
brother Southerners could feel like
expressing our opinions of him.

Except, Mr. Speaker, when I stood

voiceless and saw all I ha-- ! Silcotted
no peopje were so outraged as my
people, and, Mr, Speaker, as I said
in my great speech on the courts in
Oklahoma, "This is not all, would

that ifc were." Sirs, the outrage
is a disgraceful blot on the other-
wise fair page of our political and,
as I said in that great speech on

Oklahoma, "is it not strange that
while we extol liberty on our natal
day, we still have within our bor-

ders a political sratute servile in its
nature." When carpet-bagger-

such as I have before described, can
keep niy people, Southern gentle-

men, from holding all the offices

Think of this, oh, my brothers of
the liberty-lovin- g South, where no

sucli tlnnr; as a carpet-baiic- er can
. ,i. HI.. I, 1 ,1""g exist. iuy oouuiern oi'oiiiers,

if the very name of carnet baT"erI Ob
OOeS llOt DOll OVfiry UTOp

,1
01 OlOOd in

you and make you rush to the aid
of my people, then truly will I have
to say to my people as I said when
I saw tnv little all disappear alony

" rr n

the furtive Silcott not Wham rob

ber I TQUte "The election of a-

democrat to Congress is a mistake
'

because the carpet-baffffe- havet
taken away our unconstitutional
rights to hold office after they have
. . .lawtully oeen transterrcu to others.
Tl f.I aI- - o:i.i.i. .l.clAu is icaieu mat iue oncotic ueiaica- -

--U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

tion and a large, long overdue bar
bill have goaded Marcus Aurelius
into to disclosing some carefull
concealed truths, Win. Nigh, in
Phenix Hera'Id.

Old Griztlv Talks Hupaniltv yet Sor-
rowfully to his Oretlitorn.

Notice.
To my Creditors in Arizona:

Gentlemen : I have sold some of

my best mines in the Placerite
country to Messrs. 0. W. Badgeley,
of Denver, and J. W. O'Bryan, of

Telluride, Colorado, and in payment,
therefore they have agreed to prop
erly and thoroughly develop and
work tham and piy to me oue-fourt- h

of the net proceeds there-

from, whether derived from ores or
sales of the mines. And the mon-

ies which I m ly so receive will be

sacredly applievl to the payment of

my debts. Should the mines provo
to be good, as 1 hope and expect
they will, all my creditors will ere
long be p lid in full with interest.
Bat should the minej tarn out to bs
valueless, then my creditors need no

longer entertain any hope of being
p dd, for I am an ol 1 man, in feeble

health, and have spent many years
of my life and expended all the
money and property I had trying to
mine in Arizona, and I have now
absolutely nothing left but my Ari-

zona mines. Respectfully, biit sor-

rowfully, A. W. Callen--.

State of Ohio, City of )

Toledo, ss.
Luc.s Couxtj, )

Fua.nk J. - CrtfccfiY"TOakes oath
that he is the senior partner of the
tirm of F J. Cheney it Co., doing
business in the City of Toledo. Cou'n-r.- y

and State aforesaid, ami that
said firm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that can-

not be eured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscrib-

ed in my presence, tnis Gth day of
December, A. D. 1886.

A. W. GLEASON,
seal Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken in-

ternally and acts diiect'.y upon the
blood mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O

Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

Itimttiitun's l'luln Talk.

In a recent newspaper interview,
President Huntington, of the
Southern Pacific company, said:

'Things have got to such a shape
that if a man wants to bo a consta
ble he thinks he has to come down
to Fourth and Townsend streots to
get permission. Hereafter people

who come to Fourth and Townsend
streets must have railroad business
to transact. The Southern Pacific
company is out of politic, and will

attend to its business like any other
company or private individuals
should do.

"This company was organized to
build and operate railroads, and
there has been a good deal too much
time paid to politics. I have been

very much opposed to this thing for
a long time, and have often told

Stanford so. About four months
ago in New York, I made a decided

protest, and I told him just what I
thought."

"Do you expect to absolutely and
at once serve the Southern Pacific
company from political affiliations
in this state!" was asked and the

rej ly wasf ''As a corporation, yes."
Continuing, President Hunting-

ton said there would be no changes
in the policy of the company asidp
from, these announced in his ad-

dress.

Fortunate Clilcaguans.

In the Feb 11th drawing of the
Louisiana State Lottery two citi-

zens drew cash prized which have
made them wealthy, H. A, Hul-bur- d,

38 Metropolitan Block, is one
of the lucky cituens. To a Travel-

er representative Mr. Hulburd said
' I held one-quart- of ticket No

40,919 which drew the third capi-

tal prize of 50,000. The cash,

SI 2,500, was promptly received by

me through the American Express
Co." Messrs. Charles Kozminski
& Co., bankers at 168 Washington
St., collected for a customer, through
the State Nat'l Bank of New Or

leans, of ticket No.

64,385 which drew the first capital
prize of 300,000 in the same draw-

ing. Chicago (111.) Argansas Trav
eler, March 15.

Cattle In lnalan Territory.

Washington, March 31. The
Commissioner of Indian Alfairs, in
accordance with instructions of the
Secretary of the Interior, concern,
whether white men or Indians, that
all cattle and other live stock held
on any Indian land in the Indian
Territory under any pretended con-

tract or other arrangement with
Indians for the use and occupation
of any part i r portion of any In-

dian lands for grazing purposes
must be removed therefrom not
later than Oct. 1, 1890, and so

much sooner as any special circutn
stances affecting said lands or con.
cerning any of said cattle may make
such removal necessary. This no
tice is based upon a decision of the
Attorney General who has held that
in the absence of some law these--

fore, derived from either a treaty or
statutory provision. Indian tribes
cannot lease their reservation?. The
efiect of this notice in conjunction
with the president's proclamation of

Feb. 17, 1890, will be thu removal
of all cattle from the Indian Terri-

tory by Ojt. 1 next whether on un-

expired leases or not. The Indian
agerts located within the territory
are instructed to see that this notice
is observed and enforced.

Look After the Little Ours.

S. S. S. is the remedy for chil-

dren because it is a simple vegetable
compound, prepared from tha roots

gathered front the forests, and con-

tains no mineral at all nor any
poison of any kind. It. cuies by

eliminating the impurities of the
blood, thus assisting nature.

If there is or has been any con-

sumption in your family, ou should

give your children S. S. S. It will

gently stimulate the action of the
lungs, and enable nature to properly
develop the child If tlirfre is

scrofula, you should not fail to give
S. S. S. It is the only remedy
which has ever cured this disease.
For boils, pimples, blotches, etc., on

children S. S. S., is superior to a It

other medicines. It acts gunlly, it
forces out the impurities and builds
up the child from the first dose.

We will mail a treatise on Blood

and Skin Diseases to all who will

send their address to us.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

A Surprised l'hotographir.
"My sister and I would like to

have our pictures taken" said a big

woman, laying her hand caressingly
upon the head of the dwatf, much

as an extinguisher
might hove been placed over a
candle.

"Your sister!" exclaimed the
photographer, confusedly; "why, I
thought she was your baby."

"My dear sir, she is four years
older than I am," came back the
withered reply of the mountain of

flesh.

The negative was taken and the
customers were putting on their

!

that j

a i

!

present," calmly rem irked the
younger

"Wh wha what?"
said that didn't care fur

more than 15,000 copies of the
picture now. You niy
and I exhibit ourselvos in museums
and When this

out, if you a
good job, we will give another

one. "The Juary.- -

.1 LISllt Wlthoct

To a light instantly with-

out the of matches, and with ;lt
the danger of setting thinks on ijjy

is an easy Take oiij'iiy
vial of the clearest of ghm; i .to
it a pieca of phosphorus it the
size of a pea; upon this pou. ou)c

lZ--

pure olive oil heated to the boiling
point, the bottle to be filled about
one-thir- d full; then cork tightly.
To use the light, remove the cork,
allow the air to enter and then re- -

cork. The whole empty space in
tire bottle will then become lumi-

nous, and the light obtained will
a good ne. As soon as the light
becomes dim, it3 power can in-

creased by opening the bottle and
allowing a fresh supply of air to
enter. In very cold w.eather it
is sometimes necessary to heat the
vial between the hands to increase
the fluidity of the oil, and one bottle
will last all winter. This ingenious
contrivance may be carried in the
pocket, and is used by the watch-

men of Paris la all magazine3 whero
explosive or inflammable materials
are stored. Chicago Ledger.

Don't full Doiru.

When Abraham Lincoln was
presiden the Workmen's Associa-

tion of Now York him a
honorary member of their organiza-
tion. In replying to acknowledge
the honor, the president took occca-SlO- Ii

to address them as follows:

"Labor is prior to .and independ
ent of capital. Ctpital is only the
fruit of labor and could never have
existed if labor had not first existed.
Libor is the superior of capital and
djserves much the higher consider-

ation. No man living are more

woithy to be truested than those
who toil up from poverty; none
less tucliui: to or take aught
whidj thpy have not earnestly earn-

ed. Let them beware of surrender-

ing a political power they already
po.sse.js, wliieh if surrendered, will

surely bo used to close the door of

advancement against them, and to
!ix new disabilities and burdens
upon them till all cf liberty shall
bu lost. The strongest bond of
hjman sympathy outside of the
family should bo one united work.
iu people of all nations and tongues
tnd ciudretls, but this should not
lead to war on property or the
owners ot Jrroperty is

thf fruit of Jabor; property is de-

sirable. It is a positive good in
the vv.),l j that some be rich,
f.ir it chow thai ethers may become

and hence is just encourage-

ment to industry and enterprise.
L.'t nut him who is houseless pull
dawn liouse of another, but let
each l.tbor tlilligently and build one

for himself, thus by example assum-

ing that Lis own shall be safe from
violence when built.

Tlie Weighing JVoteui.

The Kansas board of railroad,
commissioners has rendered a decis-

ion refusing to adopt the weighing
system iu the shipment of live stock,
as petitioned for by the railroad
companies. The is positive
in its opinion that if terminal
weighing and the determinition of

charges is to be adopted track
scaiaj, moving weight of the loaded

and emty cars, deduction for
unknown sum of waste, and the
oierL-a-l work, and the delay of

bringing these elements together in
a conect expense bill, is not the
best nor a just and satisfactory

od of doing If the termi-

nal weights can be determined by
the actual weight of the stock in
its direct passage from the car to

the yards in unloading by disinter- -

ted wuighmasters, responsible alike
ro tuo transportation companies 'and

passage to thu yard, and from which

it can be p:is-e- d out in a direct line
with its entry. With this arrange-

ment, which is shown to be entirely
practienl by the yard weighing sys-

tem now in use in the Chicago

yard, there can be no valid objec-

tion, except one of policy, and that
element of transactions

men will be the united confidence

and satisfaction. The board there-

fore, in the interest of all parties
concerned, find and decide against

tlie granting of the petition and

recommend an adherence to the

.system iiow iu use.

Axueilcait ISef tor ltitiutl.
A London, Kngl nid, t'legvam oc

Aptii lot suy-- ; A meeting of thu

wraps "How many photographs shippers, as well as to their joint
would you like?" asked the photog.U1"' coit tIllJ cllit;f objection

rapher, thinking from the general lo ifc " 111 !,e ru'""'- - To do this

appearance of the women, they them must be ,a scale at each un.

would probably order dozen. loading chute into which the stock

"Oh about 15,000 will do at wl 6U directly from the car on its

sister.

"I we

see, sister

sell our pictures.
small order runs do

you
large

.Matches.

obtain
use

matter. an

pjt
ab- -

be

be

made

touch

should

lioh,

the

board

an

it.

all among

car-

load

Associated Chamber of Agriculture
was held to-da- A resolution was
adopted declaring that a relaxation
of the regulations prohibiting iGhe

importation into Great Britain of
Ameisican store cattle would be ex
tremely injuaious. The speakers at
the meeting denounced Mr. Fruec
and others who are active in the
movement to remove 4h'e

and declared that they ro
fomenting the agitation in order to
obtain a better market for their osca
stock.

Speaking to-h- e above Colmari'a
kEural World remarks: This an
nouncement may sound loud and
long, if; may echo and Teverbexafe'
over the country, the ' entire coun-

try of Great Britain; but announce-

ments arc the merest words, and
sounds, but wind. Who were the
speakers? How many were therd
What position in society do .iaaj
occupy? Who called the meeting?
What was its object? What is thu
Associated Chamber of Agriculture
anyhow? The poor of JElnland ats
bound to have .food and --the. nearly
bankrupted farmers hound --to do
something out of which to make a
Living. Jf they can do it better by
buying American b3ef in the carcass
than by buying hoof, r4ry

let them do so. The world at large
will not say' them nay The .En-

glish farmers not thr.are quoted in;
meeting; they are sensible men, able
to see, think and act for themselves
and the Rural World has no fears
as to the outcome.

Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance
" Company, of Hartfobd,

Conx.
Agency at Flagstaff, i

March 31, 1890.

The sum total of premium re
ceipts actually taken for .the JBhoe-ni-x

Mutual I)fe Insurance Co., of
Hartford, Connecticut, by this
agency up to date is Three and Nine
and Dollars (309.05). these
being the first statement published
in accordance with law.

J. It. H skins,-Jr.- , Agent
Sworn to mid subscribed before me

this thirty-fir- st day of Jlarclb .A.
D., 1S90.

W. L. Vaw Hokn,
Notary Public.

CLOSING OUT SALK.

Bargnlno for IJvervonc

I will offer for sale at a "barga"in,
my Real Estate and Personal prop-

erty in Flagstaff, also the remainder
of m- - stock of Second Hand goods
consisting of Household ana Kitch-
en Furnitnre, Trunks, Valises,
Blankets, Quilts, Guns, Pistols,
Watches, Clocks, and Jeweirsjr,
Carpenter tools, Tool Chests, Cros-eu- fc

JSaws, and many articles tb
numerous to mention. Cheap .fur
cash or bank-ibl- paper. Office ou
wareroom east R. R. Avenue.

Respectfully, G. A. Wj?&d;

Mrs. Howl Gag "I wish ISiaS

married Sum Fun. instead of you.
Mr. Howl Ong "I wish you hi
I always did hate that Sum Fun."

Time.

American girl (abroad) "Fathei;
I have a chance to marry a title.'
Wise father "Humph! I think my

dear, it will be cheaper io iuy oue.

Philadelphia Record.

Location notices for sale atibii
office. Ten ceuts apiece or three
for twenty five cents. tf.

Combines the juice of the Blue Fitof
California, so Inxalhe and nutrittom,
wkh the medicinal yirtties of plnt
known to be most beneficial to &a

human ivstem. forminr; the ONLY PER.
FLCT REJIi'D" jo act gintly TM

prvtnotlyonit.e

ummt urn aid Bom
- Ail o T9

C12S3CB as System Bfecmally,
SO THAT-P- URE

ELOCO.
.zrrz";xG cleep. '

am; GTrtENCTH
f'''"'.v. T rit it

and all ar : t,t,p-ht- f .' t ft. A? : viur
nrugcitfiTSYiL'' 1 ' TiCS. Mianu.
act.. . 1 1 . I

. tl
--nov . pi T""irn

OA. .A I J k .k
S i FfcA

- -- triLLF I. A I -- ... K


